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NStyle Beauty Lounge 

"High-end Beauty Salon"

NStyle Beauty Lounge offers a wide range of nailcare and beauty services.

Along with nail art, manicures and pedicures, the beauty salon also offers

a number of skin and beauty treatments like facials, threading, waxing

and eye lash extensions. They also offer full body massages and body

therapy. Pamper yourself with a few treatments at the end of a hectic

work week and come out feeling rejuvenated.

 +1 514 849 5777  www.nstyleintl.ca/  1500 Avenue McGill College, Place

Montreal Trust, Montreal QC
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Dee's Beauty Salon 

"Inexpensive Grooming"

Dee's Beauty Salon is a women-only parlor offering a variety of treatments

at budget-friendly prices. Threading and waxing are their forte and the

beauticians at Dee's are known for their meticulous work. In addition, the

salon also offers facials. This is a popular spot among local women owning

to the quality of service, prices and range of treatments offered. Dee's

makes monthly grooming hassle free and accessible to all. They have

quite a few locations around the city but this one has convenient public

transportation options in its proximity.

 +1 514 277 1074  1014 Rue Jean-Talon Ouest, Montreal QC
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Spa et Sourcils 

"Look And Feel Better"

From threading, facials to waxing and more, Spa et Sourcils is just the apt

place for you groom yourself before you get your glam on. This salon

takes pride in the meticulous work of their skilled beauticians who ensure

that your look is transformed by the end of any sitting. The service is top

notch and the prices are easy on your wallet thus giving you complete

value for your money. In addition to beauty treatments, Spa et Sourcils

also offers Henna Art which is perfect for special occasions.

 +1 514 382 9333  www.spaetsourcils.com/  8071 rue Saint-Denis, Montreal QC
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Salon Deauville 

"Beauty Services By Experts"

Having been around since 1955, Salon Deauville is one of the best of its

kind in the city. As the years have passed by, Salon Deauville has

achieved a reputation of excellence resulting in it becoming an

established leader and innovator in the salon world. Salon Deauville

prides itself on the quality of service offered here, be it for hair, skin or

nails. They provide a wide range of treatments that go from the most basic

ones like manicure and pedicure, to something fancier like eyelash

extensions, bridal make up, and therapeutic, deep tissue massages.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/30478819@N08/50569708217/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/montreal/848732-nstyle-beauty-lounge
https://pixabay.com/photos/toner-skin-skincare-cooling-facial-906142/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/montreal/994067-dee-s-beauty-salon
https://pixabay.com/photos/toner-skin-skincare-cooling-facial-906142/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/montreal/994079-spa-et-sourcils
https://pixabay.com/photos/beauty-salon-hair-dresser-table-3277314/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/montreal/993886-salon-deauville


 +1 514 735 4432  www.salondeauville.com/  info@salondeauville.com  4048 Rue Jean-Talon Ouest,

Montreal QC
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Avanti Le Spa 

"Get All Dolled Up!"

Avanti Le Spa is a stylish salon offering trendy hair cuts and nail

treatments. Run by a bunch of energetic and vivacious stylists, the Avanti

Le Spa has earned quite a repute owning to their top notch service and

quality products. Blow dry your hair, get a manicure done and finally let

the makeup artists cast their spell, their efforts are sure to make heads

turn! If there is an important occasion coming up then a visit here will

surely glam you up for the event.

 +1 514 739 2575  6775 Boulevard Décarie, Montreal QC
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